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The question about the -correct" level of TAC on the offshore COlq)onsnt of 
the West Greenland deep sea eh~ stock 18 extremely difficult bsceuae either 
is the p:n9S8nt stock size krown wi ttl any accuracy ror is the percentage of the 
stock which safely could be renDvsd known. 

With the present mesh size (about 40 l11li stretched for I1IJst fleets) an U~ 
limited f1shlrg effort WDuld do rIl harm from I!l yield per recruit point of' view. 
Most of the sh~ in the catch will be 4 years old and oldar (Ull ta'll and \IIynes, 
19'16), and it is known that after an age of 4-S years the natural IIDrtality pro
bebl y is very high. 

For rrDrJI!lgement PUflJOSBS, the inportant question therefore 1s how IIIJCh the 
rapro<tJctive potential is ra<tJcsd by the fiehi'll, and how IIIJch this could be 
redJced without a substantial decrease in recrui tmsnt. This rote is an Bt~t 
to describe the effect of fishirv on the stock 1n tame of B few parameters sue,,", 
that our kfllWletVe, though very I1m1 ted, could be utilized tD l'Baroe the QUes t ion 
to a question stout the value of one or two key panllllBters. 

AsBUl1E that the racruitnoent to the fl8hery is knif ...... <\;Jed at an ega of r 
yesra and that the sh~ pro<tJcs recruita for the first tiE at an ags of r + t 
(tiE of hatchi'll) and _ftar each year. Assu... further that the natural 
IIDrtali ty 18 equal to II before age r + t and 111 thereafter. The _n anrusl 
fishable stock, in runbers (8evarton and Halt, 1957) will then be 
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where A is the recrui tnoent at age rand F the instantaneous fiahi'll IIDrtsl1 ty . 

The annual catch in nunobenl is given by 
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The stock (in 1UIIbars) producirv racn.d.ts will be 
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where So is the av1:rv1n" stock. i.e. the stDck prackJciru recruits when there is r'D 

fishirv, still ...... l.IId.rv .. recn.itDent R at age r. 

t in equation (2) my be estimted fro .. garsro.l biological info"""tion on 
the shrillp and date on the siZe colIIPosi tion of the shrillps in catch. Ml is not 
know1"\ but for high \II!lues of Ml CDlIIPsred to F, 6/60 will not depend on Ml 
to any high extant, and by sattiru a rain1rUn value for M1 inm the equation OrE 

gats a mini.... \II!lue for 6/60. 

If one by some criteria can determine the lowest level 5/50 should be 

allowed to reach, say (S/60)Critical' the upper limit for TAC could be found 
from equation (2). 

In the table below are shown 6/6
0 

for different \II!luas of F, aesl.lld.rg 
M1 • 1.5 and t e 1.5. 

F 5/60 

0.1 0.84 
0.2 0.'10 
0.3 0.59 
0.4 0.50 
0.5 0.42 
0.6 0.36 
D.? 0.31 
D.B 0.26 
0.9 0.22 
1.0 0.19 
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